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Acore Capital has originated $140 million of floating-rate 
debt to finance the development of self-storage properties, 
starting with two in California and another in Arizona.

The borrower was InSite Property of Redondo Beach, Calif. 
The construction loan from Larkspur, Calif.-based Acore was 
split between senior and mezzanine portions of undisclosed 
size.

JLL brokered the financing, which closed on March 1 and 
has a maximum term of five years, including extension options. 
InSite will use the initial proceeds to fund separate projects in 
Los Angeles, San Diego and Surprise, Ariz. But the debt pack-
age was structured so that additional projects in those cities 
and elsewhere could be added to the collateral pool down the 
line.

InSite develops and operates self-storage properties mainly 
on the East and West Coasts. It has 12 up-and-running proper-
ties, which are managed by its SecureSpace Self Storage sub-
sidiary. It also has 21 projects under construction or in earlier 
stages of development.

The company announced in December that it had lined up a 
$200 million loan facility from Goldman Sachs to finance recent 
and future property acquisitions. 
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  A� er almost 10 years at Goldman Sachs, vice president Tiffany Thurber is leaving to join Apollo Global. She’s due to start in the investment manager’s New York headquarters in May, as a principal on the commercial real estate lending team led by senior partner Scott Weiner. As co-head of large-loan originations in Goldman’s real estate   nance group,  urber focused on commercial MBS and balance-sheet lending. She also worked on mezzanine   nancings. Earlier,  urber spent about a year in the real estate investment banking group at Barclays.

Noah Bilenker joined law   rm Willkie Farr this week as a partner in its real estate   nance practice. He arrived from Mesa West Capital, where he was a director. He had worked there since 2013, staying on 

Paramount Seeks Loan on NY Offi ce TowerParamount Group is in the market for an $860 million mortgage to re  nance a 
trophy o�  ce building in Midtown Manhattan. e 1.8 million-sf skyscraper, at 1301 Avenue of Americas, is fully occupied by 
multiple tenants. Paramount, whose ownership of the 45-story tower dates back 
to 2008, would use most of the loan proceeds to retire $850 million of   xed- and 
� oating-rate debt that comes due in November.Eastdil Secured is advising the New York REIT on the re  nancing, which is 
expected to attract substantial interest from commercial MBS shops, life insurance 
companies and the balance-sheet-lending units of major banks. Paramount likely is 
looking for a   xed-rate mortgage with a term of seven to 10 years, CMBS pros said.

 e current debt on the property was originated in 2016 by AXA Equitable, 

MetLife and New York Life. It’s split between a $500 million   xed-rate portion 
with a 3.05% coupon and a $350 million � oater pegged to a spread of 180 bp over 

See TOWER on Page 12Goldman, JP Morgan Backing SF Offi ce DealGoldman Sachs and J.P. Morgan have committed to provide KKR with $600 mil-
lion of � oating-rate debt to   nance the fund shop’s pending purchase of a corporate 
headquarters in San Francisco.New York-based KKR has agreed to pay $1.08 billion for the 750,000-sf com-
plex, known as Exchange on 16th.  e seller is Kilroy Realty of Los Angeles. Eastdil 

Secured brokered the deal and is advising KKR on the   nancing, which will have an 
initial term of two years and three, one-year extension options.  e sale price pegs 
the loan-to-value ratio at 55.6%.Led by Goldman, the mortgage is slated to close in conjunction with the property 
acquisition by the end of this month.  e lenders intend to securitize the entire debt 
soon a� er, via a standalone commercial MBS o� ering.Dropbox leases all 738,000 sf of the o�  ce space in the complex as its headquar-
ters.  e lease runs for another 12 years, but the cloud-storage company is seeking

See DEAL on Page 10Lenders Expand Horizons in Search of DealsSharp competition is prompting some lenders to consider   nancing certain 
types of assets that until now have been largely beyond their purview.

Many banks and insurance companies remain reluctant to   nance retail and 
hotel properties given the hit those businesses have taken amid the pandemic. But 
as that capital still needs to get put to work, interest is white-hot for lending assign-
ments on industrial and multi-family properties, which have been more insulated 
against cash� ow shortfalls.“ ere’s a lot of people chasing fewer deals,” said an executive at a large domestic 
bank. “I expect competition to get worse as the year goes on. Still, I’m also hoping 
deal volume picks up.”In response, lenders are giving subsectors such as student housing, data centers, 
self-storage and life science a closer look. For example, foreign banks are looking 
to ramp up lending activity around construction, student housing and life-scienceSee HORIZONS on Page 11
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